
Customized Funny Shape Unicorn USB Stick Flash Drive Factory

Feature:

The beautiful Sony alpha series
Custom funny shaped usb stick flash drive with detailed markings, an
excellent representation of the stories, memories and moments captured in
your mind but arranged and organized here in your alternate remembrance.

How to custom animal flash drives for you?

Already have the artwork?

Great! Send it to us, our handy man make sure the mold goes exactly the same
with your file.

Don’t have an artwork?

No worries! let’s brainstorm and work on yours, things always get clear when
we started working on it. Also we have available examples to show you what
other brands did.

No need for artwork?

Simple! Send us the logo file(ai, cdr, eps format), we quote with mockup!

How to protect your USB flash drive?

Avoid putting it in your pocket or pants;

Don't left it plugged into the computer forever;

Avoid running software from the USB;

Backing up your data regularly.

Product name customized shaped pvc usb sticks 
Material  Soft pvc 

Capacity  4GB丨8GB丨16GB丨32GB丨64GB

Chip  Sandisk ,Hynix,Chipbank,Toshiba

https://www.giftpremiumsupplier.com/products/Haagen-Dazs-Ice-cream-Shape-PVC-Brand-USB-Stick-Pen-Drive-Supplier.htmlhttps://www.giftpremiumsupplier.com/products/Shenzhen-Advertising-Wholesale-Personalized-Nranded-Lipsticks-Perfume-Shape-usb-flash-pen-drive-fact.html


Interface Type  USB 2.0 & 3.0

USB 2.0 R & W Speed  10-30 M/S,4-15 M/S

USB  3. 0 R & W Speed  20-90 M/S,15-80 M/S

Service  Preload company video 

LOGO Printing  Silk printing, Pad printing,Laser engraving,embossing,dispensing

Warranty  1 year
Production   3 days for sample, 7-8 days for bulk order
Delivery  3-5 business day











Step 1 Artwork in 1 day:

Start by sharing what it is you want to create. No need for complicated blueprints. Just tell us
what shape of speaker have in mind. Our design will create a digital proof with details and
specifications, so you can see what’s your speaker look like before deciding.

Step 2 Sample in 5 days:

Once you approve the design, we will submit into sampling. We will create a mold and start
produce a sample. It usually takes 5 days for sampling and another 5 days for delivery. We
also support digital approve for sampling, we take pictures with PMS matches and size
matches, you can see exactly if it matches the artwork.



Step 3 Production in 10 days

After sample confirmed, we will issue documents to our warehouse managers who preparing
materials for your order and then arrange for
production,then worker would follow the guidelines for production, QC staff would inspect
 the products during semi-finished period and fully finished period.After packing and with
shipping department, we will send the tracking no to you and update you. Production usually
takes 10 working days and 5 for delivery.



We are a electronic promotional products supplier, started in 2006 with Regular USB

flash drive for German Market.with our German partners we’re able to act quick for any
project our client asks.

2009 design custom shaped flash drive;

2012 brought battery cell supplier for power banks;

2014 joined force with charging cable sub-supplier.



2016 introduced Bluetooth speaker and wireless chargers; 

2017 developed lanyard charging cable with US tech company;

TODAY let's win more together!





Artwork:

One big factory to get brands commiting an order is the artwork. When a client ask for quote, 
they want the artwork done real fast, the reality is a lots of company doen ony one designer to 
do all artwork,even worse they ask the mould factory to do it.This is happing every day around 
 GuangDong area. When you visit CWC,you will see 4 in-
hourse designer lined up for processing your artwork. The company offers fine welfare system 
to the desingers, in return they give back 50 plus artwork on daily basis.

Q: Can you provide a quote?

A: Yes if you can tell us your requests like capacity, quantity, logo...

Q: Can I get a visual?

A: Sure yeah, please send your logo file. Designers will process it in 1 business day.

 

Q: Do you provide samples?



A: Talk to us with your requests!

Q: What’s the lead time?

A: 1 day for artwork, 5 working days for sample, 10 working days for production, 5 working
days for delivery.

Q: Why I should choose you over somebody else?

A: That’s a great question! We think that every day, first is because the skilled craft, for the
past 13 years we managed to find solutions for all clients. Second is because our sales
people, their understanding for your business and their care for each projects.


